
Dillon as Leader :His Qualifications.— Michael Davitt,
speakingat a greatNationalist meeting heldin the town of Bally-haunis, County Mayo, on June 13, said :— Men who are untrue toboth their pledges and to the party to which they were elected,
attempt tocondone their treachery by abusing Mr. Dillon (cheers).They declare him ignorant and incapable. Well,Iknow a good
deal about the knowledge and capacity of Irish members of all
sections. Some of them have been under observation for fifteen
or twenty years, and my opiiiion of them, as compared with Mr.Dillon, is this— lwill assume that leadership should comprisemany qualities— lsay,among many others, sterling Nationalism,the training of political struggles, unquestionable personnel,
integrity, grit, and courage, Parliamentaryexperience, judgment,
and general capacity, including debating power and good temper,bhould these qualities go to make a Parliamentary leader, thenIsay that Mr. Dillon possesses every one of them— (cheers)— whilesome of his ambitious critics are lamentablywanting in most ofthem. He maynot be as good anelocutionistas someothers,nor asready a debater, nor as smart a lawyer, as others;but then Iventure to think that leadership is not a quality necessarilymadeup ot one or bothof these accomplishments without other qualitiesadded thereto. Mr. Dillon is constantly at his post. He devotesevery hour of his time to his duties, and does not, like some ofhis critics, put ina merecasual appearance at Westminster One
morequality Mr.Dillon possesses which renders him mostfit for hisposition,and that ishis willingness to make personal sacrifices inthe interest ofunity (cheers). He stands to-dayon that questionwherehe stood in the great Conventionof last September— in theposition of a sincere Nationalist and true democrat, ready andwilling at any moment to resign the chairmanship of the party
in favour of any man who may be elected thereto by a majorityof the National representation on the basis of true unity (cheers)Mr. Dillon wants no faction of Dillonites. He desires trueNationalist unity all round, and that is whyheis honestly wishingGodspeed to the good and patriotic work in that direction whichMr. Harrington— (cheers)— is nowcarrying on inthe country.

Parmll, and at theGeneral Election of 1802, theconstituency of
South Loitrim being captured by an Anti-Parnellite,he stood for
and was elected for South Roscommon.

SLIGO.
—

Renewal of the Street Preaching.
—

The
street preacher Coghlan visited Sligo on Thursday, June 24,
and the usual obstruction wascreated in George streetat the rail-«ay gate. A force of police,under Mr. Shoehan, County Inspector,

as there while the preacher occupied the footpath for almost anhour, causing the poepleto walk out in the middle of the street.
The _ town was crowded owing to its being a holiday, and thesetactics were vexatious in the extreme. There wasnot much distur-bance,but owing to the usual noise not a word was heard from theevangeliser.

TlPPEßAßY— Australian "Jubilee Mutton": Why
it Waß Declined.— None of the Australian Jubilee meat relegated
to Ireland, after the London multitudes are provided for, will be
taken for any of the paupers of the Clonmel workhouse. Mr.Edward Nugent (says the Tipperary Nationnlixf) put the case ina
nutshell:"

After the way England has treated this country foryears,weshould havenothing to do with thiscelebrationof theirs."For fifty yearsand more, so faras Royaltywere concerned, the Irishpoor havebeen coldly left tostarve or die,or emigrate, or suffer as
it pleased fate, and they can exist one day more without selling
their birthrig-ht for some second-hand scraps from Dives' table.
The decision of Clonmel ought tobe welcome newsather Majesty's
headquarters. Although Londonis one of the wealthiest cities in
the world,italso most abounds in abject poverty. The Mayor ofWest Ham was promised 10,000 poor dinner tickets, and he has
received 30,000 applications1 So itis gracious for our poor people
here to decline the dole— if any was really intended for them.
Practically, the Clonmel Guardians have endorsed the telling resolu-
tion of the Dundalk Board, brought under special local notice inour columns. These arehealthy indicationsof true National spirit.
InNewry the Tory members of the Town Commission havedecided
that as "the Protestant poor

"
are the loyalists jmr iwcvllen.ee they

ought to have the larg-er share of the feast.
TYRONE.— Collapse of a House in Omagh : Several

Persons Seriously Injured.— On Sunday, June 20,an oldhouse
collapsedin Fountain lane, Omagh. and fivepersons wereburiedintheruins. The house was a one-storied thatched dwelling-, occupied
by a woman named Mary Mullan, and her family. At the time

mentioned Mrs. Mullan. Kate Smith, her married daughter,
Mrs. Maggie M-Cann. Kate M Crory, and two children of tenderyearsnamed Annie Donnelly and tt-irah M'Crory were in the house,when without the slightest warning the roof fell in witha tremen-
dous crash. An alarm was raised, and in the space of ten minutes
severalhundred persons had collected. Dr. Todd,J.P., who was in
the vicinity at the time, at once rushed to the spot and immediately
inaugurated the work of rescue. The first woman taken out was
Maggie M'Cann, who escapeduninjured, save that she suffered from
nervousness and shock. The thatch caught fire but was quickly
extinguished. While the men wereat work another portionof the
roof fell in,and the rescue party had a narrow escape. They again
set to work and in the courseof some twenty minutes Mary Mullan,
Kate M'Crory.and Kate Smith wererescued, all in a serious condi-tion. Dr. Todd had them at once removed toan adjoining house
and attended to them. They were badly bruised and almost suffo-
cated. Rev. W.B.M'Feely, D.8., C.G., was present andadministeredthe last rites of the Catholic Church to Mary Mullan and KateM'Crory. During all this time the two children abovenamed were
entombed in the debris-. The cry arose that somechildren were
missing, andafter some time they were found. When brought tothe surface they wereina critical condition, and Dr. Todd at onceappliedrestoratives and restored them to consciousness. The ambu-lance van arrived after the lapse of a considerable time, and theold woman was removed to the infirmary. The other injured girl,
M'Crory, was conveyed to the residence of her sister. Neither of
them is expected to recover. The others are progressing favour-ably.

WATERFORD.-The Bacon Trade Dispute.-The con-
ference which took place recently in Londonbetween the represen-
tatives of the Waterford pig buyers and the bacon merchants has
not succeeded in healing the dispute between these bodies. An
agreement of tenclauses formed the basis of arrangement between
the parties, and these, with the exception of three, were readilyadopted. The main difficulty of the situation arose out of the ques-
tion of agencies. The merchants consider that agents are necessaryto the transaction of their business,and offer a preference of those
rosjdent agencies to the pig buyers. The suggestion of the pig
'■fers' representatives isthat the agents' business- should be re-h^rictcd to the old-established fairs and markets, a propositiom to
which the other side wouldnot agree. Henceit appears that the

inconnection with therecord reign festivities thatitisno wondertheheart-burningare many and deep. The W,,-My Fr?< man, writiu<*on the subjtct s.iys .— '" The In«h list of Jubilee honours does noterr on the side of liberality. It is meagre and tame to a degree,and seems to have been framed striotly with a \iew to avoid thecreation of jealousies. The inclusion of the presidents of the twoLoyal Colleges associated with themedical and surgical professions
in the list comes as a matterof course in the Jubilee year; the twoofficial knighthoods, those conferred on Mr. Cullinan and ColonelDea^e. are strictly a tribute to the C.istlf, and we do not supposethatmany will grud-re Mew*.Ke-inald Guinness., AVilhain Watsonand Benjamin Whitney their niodot knighthood*. It is not,however, what has been gi\en but what has been withheld thatwill excite most comment. Many pilot balloons h ive been sentup in vain, and bitter disappointment miiht exist to-day in morethan one quarter that will be in the public eye."

Why Irishmen Should Rejoice.— The following satirical
verses from the "Lobby Laureate" appear in the Westminster
O'a.fttr :—:

—
Why don't you Irishmen rejoice 1
Why don't youraise on high your voice?
Why don't you share the jovial scene /Why don't you shout "God save the Queen .'"
Why lurk you in your sullen lairs,
And giveyourselves these senseless airs ?
While everycreature round yousee,
Isrevelling- in the Jubilee ?
You'venow beenruled ahundred yearsBy British Commoners andPeers.
Wisdom and Worth in these combine,
Who govern by a right Divine,
Whose earnest care for you is shown
By laws which at yourheads are thrown

—
Laws which when rightly understood
Are all inUndeil for your good;
Laws which, when they don't chance tosuit yev,We "

do not hesitate to shoot" you.
We send you Viceroysof renown
To rule this jewelof our crown,
And yet when Jubilee comes round
On all our kindnesses you've frowned;
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interview has had little or no practical remit,leaving, aa itdoesone of the most crucial pointsofdifferencestill unsettled.

GENERAL.

Irish Jubilee Honoui'B.— The Imperial Government havebeen so parsimonious over the distribution of honours in Ireland
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